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mieeting kaving Iearned by intimat4n~
from the pulpit of the contemplated re-
signation of the Rov. A. W. flermafi
Pastor of this congregwtion, which is to
be laid before the Presbytery on the 18th,
deeply regret that af'ter a faithful minis-
try of tbirty years îiîis tic should be
broken. But aE: in the kind providence
of ûod a dloor bins been opened up for
hini in bis native land, and more parti-
eolarly ini bis native parish in %Nhieh
both bis fatber and brother laboured and
died, and taking int consideration bis
own cornfort in his deelining years this
mrnregation would feel unjustifled in
ihrowing any obst'aele iii bis ivav. We
lerfore leaye the (IeeF.ion of the iatter
to bimself and the Pî'ebytery, and sin-
oerely pray that he nmy be spared many
4,e1ars to labour in lis M1aster's Ser-
vice."

Mr. flerdmarn's resignation was ac-
pied by the Presbytery t0 take effeet
the end of June.
A cail with bonds for a yearly sti-
nil of six bundred dollars and Mn
d Glebe vas laid on the table by Mr.
cLean, representative Eider froin
rlîown congreaion, in favour of Rev.
*McKenzie. The call was sustained.
r. McKenzîe signified bli, aceeptance
ereof. The ordination and inductiqn
ere ippointed to take place at a date
he appointed afîerwards.
W. McDonald, Eider, Garelocli, stat-
that Iliat congi*egation had agyreed. to

ve to the Rev. D. MIcKay, a sum amn-
nîtirîg, to six months stipend ini addi-
nl to bis rcgular stipend. Hle furi ber
uesteci t'le Presbyîery to dispense the
rqmwnt of the Lord*s Supper nt

areloch, on the 2Oth Juiy.
À letter was read from tue Secretary
ihe Colonial Comnnittee, enciosing a
t for the supplements under the dol-
for dollar scherne. Consideration of
-and other matters was deferred.

It was then resolved:. That this
sbytery having beard of the demise

of Mns. McCunn, wife of our esteemed
Clerk of Presbytery, beg 10 record their
deep sympathy with our afflicîed bro-
ther in bi3 bereavement, and bo com-
mend him. and his family to the author
of ail consolation, and pray that God
mna ysustain him irp his great loss.

Y was further agreed that out of re-
gard to the memory of the depa'ied,
t bis Presbytery do now adjou'rn : To
meel on Wednesday, 25th June.

THE, Rev. Alex. McKay, once of this
county and now of Eildon, Ont., bas lost
bis chur-eb by going mbt the union. Rev.
Mr. Brodie bas lost one of bis churches
by not going into the union. So at least
the newspapers say.
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